ClearClick® Retro FM Radio
With CD Player, Bluetooth, & Line In
Quick Start Guide & User’s Manual

Full 5-Year Warranty +
FREE USA-Based Tech Support
If you have any issue or question regarding this product,
contacting us directly is the fastest way to resolve the
issue. We are ClearClick®, a small USA-based business,
and we stand behind our products with a full 5-year warranty
& free USA tech support. If you have any issues with our
product, please contact us at support@clearclick.tech.

www.ClearClick.tech
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Register Your Product & Browse Our Products
Thank you for your purchase! Make sure you register your
product & check out our other unique & easy-to-use technology
at:
www.ClearClick.tech

Safety Precautions
1. Do not disassemble the unit.
2. Do not operate the unit around water or rain. Do not operate
the unit around any kind of machines or appliances (other than
computers).
3. Turn off and unplug the unit when not in use.
4. Do not allow young children to use this device.

Thank You!
Thank you for your purchase of the ClearClick® Retro FM Radio!
We appreciate your business.
At ClearClick®, we try to make our technology as clear to
understand and use as possible. But if you get stuck at any point,
you qualify for FREE USA-based tech support as a ClearClick®
customer. Just email us at: support@clearclick.tech
(Make sure you explain your issue in detail and tell us that you’re
using our ClearClick® Retro FM Radio - Model Number VR41).
Our USA-based tech support team members will normally reply
to you within 24-48 business hours.)
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QUICK START – Powering Device
1. Securely plug the power plug into the back of the radio
(into the "DC IN" jack).
2. Plug the other end of the power cord into a power outlet.
3. Press the "POWER" button.
4. Press the "Standby/On" button to switch the radio on.
5. When you’re done using the device, you may put it in
“standby” (low power usage) mode by pressing the
“Standby/On” button. To turn it off completely, press the
“POWER” button.

QUICK START – Listening To FM Radio
1. If the device is not already in “FM radio” mode, press the
“FM” button.
2. Use the tuning knob to select your desired radio station.
3. Use the volume control knob to adjust the volume.
4. To have the radio search for all available radio stations &
save them as preset stations, press the “PLAY/PAUSE”
button for two seconds. Allow the radio to search for
stations. After it is done, you may switch between saved
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radio stations by pressing the “PREV/TUNE/TRACK” or
“NEXT/HOLD TO SEEK” buttons.
Note: To improve the reception of your radio, simply adjust the
pigtail antenna in the back of the radio.

QUICK START – Listening To CD’s
1. Press the “CD” button to switch to “CD playing” mode.
2. Press the “OPEN/CLOSE” button to open the CD tray.
3. Load a CD into the tray (label side up). Close the tray by
pressing the “OPEN/CLOSE” button again.
4. After several seconds, the CD will automatically start
playing. Adjust the volume with the volume control knob.
5. More details on using the CD player:
To pause/resume playback: press the PLAY/PAUSE button.
To stop playback: press STOP button.
To skip backwards through tracks: press the
“PREV/TUNE/TRACK” button.
To skip forwards through tracks: press the “NEXT/HOLD TO
SEEK” button.
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To repeat the track currently playing: press the “REPEAT”
button once.
To repeat the whole CD: press the “REPEAT” button twice.
To play tracks randomly: press the “RANDOM” button to play
randomly. Press the “RANDOM” button again to resume normal
playback.

QUICK START – Playing Music via Bluetooth
1. Press the “BT” button to switch to Bluetooth mode.
2. On your phone, tablet, or computer, search for the
Bluetooth device named “Retro Radio.” Connect to this
device.
3. Start playing music on your phone, tablet, or computer.
4. Use the volume control knob on the radio to adjust the
volume. (Note: You may also need to adjust the volume
on your phone or tablet.)
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QUICK START – Playing Music via Line-In/Aux-In
1. Press the “MODE” button several times until the letters
“BT AUX” are displayed on the LCD screen.
2. Using a 3.5mm-to-3.5mm aux cable (not included),
connect your phone, tablet, or MP3 player to the radio’s
“LINE IN” jack on the front of the device.
3. Start playing music on your phone, tablet, or MP3 player.
4. Use the volume control knob on the radio to adjust the
volume. (Note: You may also need to adjust the volume
on your phone or tablet.)

Using External Speakers or Headphones
If you would like to use headphones or external speakers
with the device, you may connect them to the device through
either the “headphone” jack on the front of the device or the
“RCA” jacks on the back of the device.
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Radio Diagram & Features

1. CD player mode button
2. FM Radio mode button
3. Bluetooth mode button
4. "Repeat" button (for CD mode)
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5. "Random" button (for CD mode)
6. Standby/On button
7. Standby/On indicator light
8. FM radio indicator light
9. "Open/Close" button (for CD mode)
10. "Stop" button (for CD mode)
11. "Previous/Tune/Track" button (for CD & radio modes)
12. "Play/Pause" button (for CD & radio modes)
13. "Next/Hold To Seek" button (for CD & radio modes)
14. "Mode" button
15. Volume Control Knob
16. Power button
17. Headphone/speaker jack
18. CD disc retractable tray
19. LCD display
20. Line-in/aux-in jack
21. Tuning knob
22. FM antenna
23. RCA output jack
24. DC IN power jack
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Full 5-Year Warranty +
FREE USA-Based Tech Support
If you have any issue or question regarding this product,
contacting us directly is the fastest way to resolve the
issue. We are ClearClick®, a small USA-based business,
and we stand behind our products with a full 5-year warranty
& free USA tech support. If you have any issues with our
product, please contact us at support@clearclick.tech.

www.ClearClick.tech
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